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Same of the s t a b i l i t y  parameters of eweptback wings a re  con- 
siderably different  from t h o ~ e  of conventional s t r a igh t  wings. In 
order to  determine how these different  s t a b i l i t y  parameters wocld 
affect the low-+peed f ly ing  qual i t ies  of an airplane, the Navy 
early i n  1946 authorized the Bel l  Aircraf t  Corporation t o  modify 
two P-63 airplanes t o  incoqora te  ewoptback wiws. The f i r s t  
f igure shows a drawin& of the modified airylane, which i s  d~s igna ted  
the Lr39 airplane. The outer w i x  panel& are  swept back 35 d o n 8  
the quarter--chord l ine .  T b  center sectLon, containing the cooling 
a i r  intakes, is l o f t  unchanged. The aain landing gear of the 
6 3 9  a i r j~ lane  is fixed. The t a i l  was lengthened a f t e r  preliminary 
f l i g h t  t e s t e  a t  the Boll Company, p&&y t o  increase the direct ional  
s t a b i l i t y  'but m i d y  t o  a s s i s t  i n  g e t t i i x  the t a i l  d o n  f o r  lending. 
The wing l ead ln~ ;  edge i s  mde  of wood and may be modified t o  incor- 
'porato fixed s l p t s  covering various portiona of the Epan. Because 
of the fixed landing gear and the s t ruc tura l  f e a t w e s  of the win& 
the a m l a n e  i s  r e s t r i c t ed  to  an indicated airspeed of 250 d l e s  
per hour. Aleo, because of the f~melage modifications, the s ides l ip  
angle is  r e s t r i c t ed  t o  f a i r l y  small values a t  high speeds. I n  a l l  
caees except those noted, the extension on the ventrel  f i n  shown 
i n  figuro 1 was ins ta i led  f o r  the f l i e h t  t e s t s  reported herein. 
Gome t e s t s  were made with this extension removed, however, t o  give 
a condition of reduced direct ional  s t a b i l i t y .  The f l i g h t  t e a t s  
made by the INCA and reported i n  t h i s  paper were ell made with the 
first 6 3 9  airplane, which inconora tes  conventional a i r f o i l  sections, 
designated NACA 66, 2x116, a = 0.6 manured perpendicular t o  the 
quarter-chord l ine .  Tests mde by the Bell  Aircraf t  Corporation 
on t h i s  a i e l a i ~ e  befor+ the NACA in-restigation are  reported i n  
reference 1. The second L-39 air?lane had a pointed leading eQe, 
simulating a circular--BTC a i r f o i l  section 14.3 bercent thick. Thls 
airplane was tested by the Bell  Company 5ut has not been flown by 
the NACA., 
Tests have been made of a 0.22-scale model of the 6 3 5 ,  a i r ~ l a n e  
i n  the Lamley 7- b:,~ 10-foot tunnel, so  the t  a comparison between 
the small-ecale wind--tunnel resu l t s  and the f l i g h t  r e su l t s  io  
possible . 
Measurements of the longitudinal- and l a t e r a l 4  t s b i l i t y  charac- 
t e r i s t i c ~  and s t a l l i n g  character is t ics  have been completed with 
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three e l o t  arrangements. These .s lot  configurations w i l l  be referred 
t o  as the 0, kbpercent,  and &percent span s lo t s .  The 40-percent 
span slots covered 40 mrcent  of the span of the swegtback outer 
panels, s t a r t ing  a t  40 percent of the span and extending out t o  
80 percent of the span. The &&percent span s l o t s  extended from 
20 percent of the span t o  the t i p .  These s l o t  arrangsments are  
shown in the f i r s t  f igure.  
'All t e s t s  were made with power off, decause it was f e l t  t ha t  
the r e su l t s  woul2 be of' most in t e re s t  f o r  application t o  Jet- 
progelled a i r c r a f t  where sli2stream e f fec t s  would be absent . 
The main item of in t e res t  i n  connection with the longitudinal 
s t a b i l i t y  of a sweptback-wing airplane is the s t a b i l i t y  a t  low 
speeds near the stall, became wind-tunnel t e s t s  of  many swept-- 
- back configurations have shown i n s t ab i l i t y  a t  high l i f t  coefficients.  
The longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  of the G 3 9  a m l a n e  was investigated 
by recordihg tho elevator angles a d  forces I n  steady f l i g h t  a t  
various speeds with two center4f-gravi ty positions, 20 ar?d 26 per- 
cent of the meau aerodynamic chord. The r e su l t s  of these t e s t s  a re  
presected in d e t a i 1 . h  reference 2. Figure 2 shows the veriat ion of 
elevator angle with speed fo r  tb f l a p s - d m  condition with the 
three a lo t  configurations, with the center of gravity a t  26 percent 
of the mean aerodynamic chord. A negative slope of t h i s  curve, 
corresponding to  a larger  u r n l e v a t o r  angle fo r  t r im a t  lower speed, 
represents a s table  condition. 
The resu l t s  presented show tha t  without s l o t s  the s t a b i l i t y  
becams neutral  near tfie stall. The s t a l l  occurred a t  the minimum 
speed plotted. The s t a b i l i t y  waa large i n  the normal-flight range, 
where the neutral  point was a t  about 42 percent of the mean aero-- 
dynamic chord. The decrease i n  s t a b i l i t y  close t o  the s tal l  was 
not objectionable t o  the pi lot ,  because the elevator angle and 
e t i ck  force variations did not become wrstabls. There was a s l igh t  
nosing up tendency a t  the s t a l l  but t h i s  could easi ly  be controlled 
by application of down elevator. In  an airplane with a ~n ia l l e r  
degree of s t a b i l i t y  i n  the normal f l i g h t  range,, this mcch loss  i n  
s t a b i l i t y  would r e su l t  i n  more serious ins t ab i l i t y  a t  the s t a l l ,  
which would probably be very objectionable t o  the p i lo t .  Teats 
could not be bade with a more rearward center4f-gra-ri ty posit ion 
i n  the 6 3 9  airplane because of the posit ion of the main landing 
Gear. 
I 
- Tlx use of s l o t s  reduced the tendency toward ins t ab i l i t y  a t  
tho stall. The s l o t s  also improved the s t a l l i n g  character is t ics  
so t h a t  t he  airplane could be controlled t o  some extent In  f l i g h t  
beyond the stall. I n  this case the elevator had t o  be pulled up t o  
prevent the  a i q l a n e  from pitching down when it was i n  a p r t i a l l y  
s ta l led  condition. This ~ I m r a c t e r i s t i c  is slmwr, by tbe low-speed 
end of the curves in f igure 2. Tht? pitching ~ozilents beyond the 
s t a l l  were, therefore, stable with f laps  down when the s l o t s  were 
employed. 
The longitudinal a t a b i l i t y  w i t 3  flagu uy was good a l l  the way 
to  the s t a l l  with any of the s l o t  configurations. Th2 tendency 
toward neutral  s t a b i l i t y  a t  the s t a l l  we3 not presetit i n  t h i o  cese. 
Tuft studies show~d tha t ,  with flay up, the wing of the 
L-39 airplane s t a l l ed  f i r s t  a t  the root, pro3ably because of the 
leading-edge a i r  intakes and the design of tlm wing-fuselage 
juncture. This root s t a l l  occtmed even witilout s l o t s  i n  the wing, 
and r~robably tenCed t o  r e & ~ c a  tke'unstable pitching tendencies 
a t  the s t a l l  bv yeducin@ the do~mwaeh a t  the frorizoiltal t a i l  a t  
hieh lift coefficients.  With f iaps  dotm, tile i n i t i a l  stall d i d  
not occur a t  the root.  
The lilost a ~ g a r n n t  difference expected between the l a t e r a l  
s t a b i l i t y  characteristLcs of sweptback and s t ra ight  win@ is the 
large increase i n  dihedral e l f ec t  with l i f t  coefficient f o r  the 
swe~tback wlng;s. The dihedral effect of an a m l a n e  is f e l t  by . 
the p i l o t  by the anoumt of ai leron e w l e  required t o  maintain 
equilibrium i n  s idesl ips .  The character is t ics  of the L 3 9  air-  
plane i n  steady s idesl ips  a re  shown i n  fig=e 3. More corplete 
data on the l a t e r a l  and direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  cluracter is t ico 0.' 
t3e 6 3 9  airplane are given In  refarence 3. This f igure ahows the 
t o t a l  a i leron a w l s  and rudder .mgle as a function of s ides l ip  
angle f o r  various values of the airspeed. The variat ion of rudder 
angle with s ides l i2  angle was essent ial ly  the same f o r  all speeds. 
A t  the hi$lest apeed tested, 235 milee per hovr, a smll amount 
of l e f t  a i leron an@e was required i n  r igh t  s idesl ips ,  indicatinp; 
a s l igh t  n s a t i v e  dihedral effect .  As the syeed was decreased, 
the dihedral e f fec t  hecame posit ive and- reached a large posit ive 
value a t  110 miles p r  hour, the lowest speed tested. A t  this 
speed, f u l l  a i leron deflection was required Lo hold a s teadj  side- 
s l i ~  with onlJ 8@ rnader deflection. Even higher Cihedral e f fec t  
wae obgerved in the flags.+.own condition because of the higher l i f t  
coefficient which could be reached. The dihe&al character is t ics  
In  the flaps--up coni.ition fo r  various slot, configuratiors are 
summarized i n  figure 4. This figure shows the variation of ai leron 
angle with s ides l ip  as a function of ncrmal-force c o e f f i c i e ~ t  f o r  
the three s l o t  configurations tested.  The ef fec t  of s l o t  con- 
figuration. is  not great, but a sliCjhtly greater  var iat ion of 
dihedral e f fec t  with normal-force coefficient was obtained with 
the EO-~ercent sgan s lo ts .  
Some question has a r i ~ e n  as t o  the  a b i l i t y  of omall+cale 
wind-tunr~l t e s t s  t o  predict the che;t.acteristics.of sweptback 
wings. In order t o  obtain a conlyerison between the f l i g h t  and 
wind--tunnel measurements of dihedral effect ,  the airplane was 
flowa with known as;nmnetric loadiigs so t h a t  the s ides l ip  a%le 
required t o  ba l t ice  a given ro l l ing  moment could be rcsaeured. 
The variat ion of rolling-moment foeff ic ient  with s ides l ip  C l g  
- as a function of nomal--force coefficient f o r  t5e condition of 
%percent s?an s l o t s  is sham i n  f igure 5.  The wind--tunnel 
measurenents are  also shown i n  t h i s  figure.  The small-scale 
wind--tunnel r e su l t s  s h ~ ~ i e d  so~cewhat smaller v a l ~ e e  of effect ive 
dihedral than the fl ight-test  resul ts ,  though the trends are 
. similar. The f l i g h t  r e su l t s  always ehowod an increase of C z ~  
all the wa3. t o  the s t a l l .  It should be noted tha t  the maximtun 
value o l  CIa  was about -4.006 per degree, a value corres2onding 
t o  30' eff  eciive dihedral i n  a s t ra ight  wing. 
It had been ex-?ected tha t  the large dihedral e f fec t  obtainsd 
with a sweptback w i i q  night lead t o  oEjectionab!-e or dangerous 
f lying qual i t ies .  'i'he p i io t s  of the 6 3 9  airplane, however, did 
n6t consider any of the f lying qual i t ies  cawed by tho large 
dihedral t o  be dangerous or  objectionable. Theg had O&J minor 
objectione t o  a few characteristics.  The main d i f f i cu l ty  was 
the considerable reduction i n  ro l l ing  veloci t ies  which c o d &  be 
reached i n  r u d d e ~ f i x e d  ai leron r o l l s  as a r e su l t  of the conbined 
ezfects of the dihe&al and the s ides l ip  develo?ed during the r o l l .  
The maxhxu value of pb/2V obtainable i;l r o l l s  a t  s:jeeds a p y o a c h i q  
the s t a l l  with f l a p  down was 0.035 radiane aa comgared with the 
value of 0.07 which is  considered t o  Se the ninimm f o r  sat isfactory 
flyi.ng qualities. Also, it w a s  noted tha t  a t  low spaeds the ro l l ing  
response was oecillatory; t h a t  is, the ro l l ing  velocity following an 
abrupt deflection of the ailerons would build up t o  a maximum and 
then f a l l  off t o  zero or  even reverse, then build up again. 
Although i n  l and iw approaches and landings use of the rudder 
produced lerge l a t e r a l  trim ~:hewes, this clmracteristic was not 
. . considered dangerous. The p i lo t s  considered tile s l igh t  negative 
" dthedi'al ef fec t  present st l o w n m l ~ f a r c e  coefficients t o  be nrore 
o'l;.jectionable tlznn hi@ dihedral ofrect ~ r e s c n t  a t  high norzwl- 
force coe2ficients. The negative dihedral e f fec t  leads t o  an 
i l l og ica l  t , ~ ? e  of control because . the roUFng veloc i t j r  due t o  rudder 
deflection is i n  the  wrong direction. This is  pertic:darly ob.jec- 
tionable t o  the y i lo t  i f  the airplane changes i ron  a condition of 
high poeitive t o  negrtive diiledral, so tha t  he cannot became 
accustmed t o  e i ther ,  It appears from these t e s t s  t ha t  i n  the 
design of swe~t'oack-wing airylanes, the use of negative geometric 
dihedral t o  reduce the e&ctive di11edra.l a t  high l i f t  coefficients 
ahould not be carried t o  tlm point of prod~lcing negative effect ive 
dihedral a t  low l i f t  coefficients. 
Another feature of streptback-wing airplanes which it was 
t h o a t  might prove undesirable was the possibilitjr of goorly 
dmyed l a t e r a l  osci l la t ions.  The time history of a l a t e r a l  
osc i l la t ion  of the L-39 airplane s ta r ted  b,v abruptly deflecting 
and releasing the r:dder is shok3 i n  f iw e 6 .  In t h i s  case the 
ventral  f i n  extension was renioved. The l a t e r e l  o sc i l l a t ion  a t  
tiis speed had a period of aboct 5 seconds and requill3d 1.5 cycles 
t o  damp t o  half anplitude. The oscillztiona were sa t i s fac tor i ly  
danped i n  t h i s  case altho- the ro l l ing  mt iona  associated with 
the osc i l la t ion  were re la t ive ly  lerge i n  com:~arison with those of 
conventionai a i q l a n e s .  The a l l o t  had no objections t o  the l a t e r a l  
~ ~ ~ i l l a t i o i l s  because he could easi ly  control them. The type of 
control motions use6 i n  recoverdf Trom an osc i l l a t ion  is shorn i n  
t i w e  7. It is shown by t h i s  figure tha t ,  followirg an abrupt 
rudder kick, the alrplane ro l led  35O and s ta r ted  t o  re turn  t o  its 
original  attitwde. A s  it was returnin& the p i lo t  eppliod coordinated 
r ~ d d e r  and ai leron control t o  bring the a i r p l ~ n e  t o  the leve l  a t t i tude 
and then a- plied a small amount of aontrol i n  the opposite direct ion 
t o  prevent overshooting. The speed a t  which the osc i l la t ion  dampd 
.out indicates tllat an osc i l la t ion  of such a long perlo& is not 
l ike ly  t o  cause any diff icul ty ,  even if  it should be poorly damped 
o r  undamped. 
The agplication of the r e su l t s  of the L+-59 t e s t s  t o  airplanes 
of higher wing loadirg or  different  s i ze  w i l l  be considered br ief ly .  
The Qnamic-stability character is t ics  of an airplsne of simllar 
tyge w i l l  be tile same if the value of the r e l a t ive  density fac tor  p 
is the %ma. For t he  6 3 9  airplane, the value of p (based on 
wing span) was 14. An appro xi mat el^. equal value or' p m i g h t  be 
obtained on a larger airplane with higher wim loading. I n  t h i s  
case, the dam2ix-g character is t ics  of the l a t e r a l  osc i l la t ions  i n  
terms 02 the n~mber of cycles t o  damp t o  half amplitude would be 
the sane a t  a given lift coefficient,  but the period of the oscil la- - 
t ions would be incrsased as  the square root of the l inear  dimension. 
It would )?.expected tha t  the p i lo t  would have l e s s  d i f f icu l ty  i n  
controllin6 these osci l la t ions tKan 'those of the 6 3 9  airplane. If 
the airplane had the sane s i ze  as  the L-39 but a heevier wing 
loading, or flew a t  a higher a l t i tude ,  the value of p would he  
increased, A s  a resu l t ,  the damping of the l a t e r a l  osci l la t ions 
would i)robabl:r be decreased bat the period of these osci l la t ions 
i n  f l i g h t  at a given l i f t  coefficient would be the sale .  A s  
meptloned previously, reduced damping would p b a b l y  not be serious 
for an osa i l la t ion  of t h i s  psrgpd. 
The 6 3 9  r e su l t s  give a good iadication of the amount of' 
direct ional  stabiLity tha t  should be p*ovided on en airplane with 
sweptback wings. With the ventral  f i n  instai led,  -the valwe of C~ 
a t  high l i f t  coefficients was 0.00195 yer d e s e e .  With t h i s  mount 
of direct ional  s t ab i l i t y ,  the character is t ics  were f a i r l y  satisfactory, 
as noted ?reviously. This value is about twice tha t  usually present 
i n  conventional straight-wing f ighter  a l r ~ l a n e s .  With the ventral  
f i n  'extension r e m v ~ d ,  the  value of was about 0.001 per dagree . 
I n  t h i s  case, the p i lo t  cor-sidered the eirplane d i f f i c u l t  t o  f l y  
because &the  larga l a t e r a l  t r im changes produced i n  any maneuver 
when imidvertent sideslipping occurred and because of the reversal 
i n  ro l l ing  veloci t ies  i n  ivdder--fixed ro l l s .  I n  the case of the 
,L.39 airplane, with the' f i n  extersion remved, the var iat ion of 
rudder angle with s ides l ip  i n  steady e i d e s l i ~ a  was pract ical ly  
zero even though the direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  measured i n  the wind 
tunnel was comparable with t h a t  of a conventional airplane. Th3 
loss  02 s t a b i l i t y  i n  steady s idesl ips  is  c a u e d  5y the destabiiizirig 
e f fec t  of the  ai leron yawl= moments when the ailerons a re  deflected 
he - .. t o  of fse t  the high dihedral effect .  The g i lo t ' s  impression of 
directional s l a b i l i t j  i s  o3tained from the variat ion of rudder 
-angle with s iaesl ip .  I n  this case, therefore, the p i lo t  f e l t  t ha t  
the direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  was very small. 
A l q ~ e r  value of d i rec t ional  s t a b i l i t y  i s  therefore r e ~ u i r e d  
on sweptback-wing a i ~ l a n e o ~ t h a n  o  straight-wing airplanes f a r  two 
reasons: F i r s t ,  t o  maintain adequate ai leron effectiveness i n  r o l l s ,  
aqd second, t o  of fse t  the des t ab i l i z iw  effect  of the ai leron yawing 
momenta i n  steady s idesl ips .  
. . Conplete studies of the s t a l l i n g  character is t ics  of the 
6 3 9  airplane were crade with f laps  up and f laps  down and with all 
s l o t  configurations. Without s lo ts ,  the s t a l l i n g  character is t ics  
were very undesirable. Figure 8 shows a time history of the ro l l ing  
velocity during a stal l  wit3 the f laps  up and no s lo t s .  Also shown 
f o r  comparison is a similar record obtained with the EO-percent- 
span s lo t s .  Without s lo ts ,  there was a small amout of s t a l l  
waz%l*ij;iven by preliminary motion 02 the airylane 'sut, a t  the 
s t a l l ,  the eirplane rol led abruptly because of almost instantaneous 
. a t a l l n g  of a camplete wing penel. With ei$her the b&percent or - 
80-?ercen.t-span wing s lo ts ,  the airplane perf orned increasing 
l a t e r a l  osci l la t ions a t  t5e s t a l l .  The s t a l l i n g  cllaracteristics 
were considered good with e i ther  the '++percent-- o r  the 80-yerccnt 
sgan s lo t3  instal led.  The r a t e  of increase of the osci l la t ions a t  
the' s t ~ l l  was considerably @-eater when tbe ventral-fin extension 
wae removed. 
. . .. 
In order to  obtain a compwison with the wind-tunnel rneesure- 
ments of the l i f t  character is t ics  of the 6 3 9  model, f l i g h t  
measurements of the angle of a t tack  of the 6 3 9  ajrplane were made 
during s t a l l  apyroaches. The angle of attacliwas neasured by Eeens 
of' a vane 1ocated.on a boom alteacZ 02 the w i n g  t i p .  The position 
er ror  of t h i s  Ins ta l la t ion  was detsrmirled by t e s t s  of a siitdlar 
vane on the wind-tunnel mde l .  A coc-~arison of the f l i g h t  and 
wind--tunnel nieasurements of the var iat ion of normal- force coefficient 
with a x l e  of a t tack is given i n  f i~u r3  9. These resu l t s ,  which 
are representative of a l l  the cordi t io~ls  - tested, show that the 
agreenlsnt bras &pod. 
The maximum llft coefficient of the 6 3 9  airplane without 
s l o t s  with f laps  up was 1.20 and with flapo down was 1.51. The 
original  P-63 a i r ~ l a n e  with the unswept wing had e s ~ e n t i s l l ~ r  the 
same values of maximum lift. Tho maxinun lift coefficiont 'of the 
L-39 airplano with s l o t s  ina+,alled was s l ight ly  l e s s  Lhan without 
s lo t s .  Tuft studies indicate tha t  t h i s  mexgected ef fec t  was 
caused 3y ~ e n a t x r e  separation of the flow inside t ke  inboar2 sad 
of the 810-t. With the  lain wing, the stall occurred abru-p tly 
over the whole wing a t  the same Instant and therefore s tsaqf  f l i g h t  
was possible r ight  up t o  the ~aximum l i f t  coefficient.  Vi th  tne 
s l o t s  instal led,  however, the preniature ~ e g ~ a t i o n  f flow near the 
inboard end of the elo* caused ro l l lng  and s i t c h i w  notions of the 
a i r ~ l a n e  so tha t  higher values of warn  l i f t  coeff ic ients  which 
mlght have been obtarned a t  hi& ~ l e s  of a t tack were not usable 
i n  steady f l i g h t .  
Though no NP.CA f l i g h t  t e s t s  have been mede on the second 
L-39 airplane with simulated circular--arc wing sections, a brief 
st- of the Bell  f l i g h t  t a s t  r e su l t s  mar be of i rkeres t .  No 
quantitative data f20m the Bell f l i g h t  t e s t s  are available, and 
these statements are  based on p i lo t ' s  coiiments. It was found tha t  
the longitudinal ins t ab i l i t y  a t  tlie stall wa3 somewhat worm than 
tha t  of the L-39 airplane with n o m d  w i n &  sections. The l a t e ~ a l  
etabil1Q:r characteristfcs were a k l l a r ,  but no measurements are 
available a t  high l i f t  coefficients.  The s t a l l i n g  characterTstics 
were &ood i n  that there was no tendency t o  r o l l  off a t  the stall. 
Flow separation s ta r ted  neer the l e ~ d i n g  edge of the wing a t  speeds 
below 120 miles per hour, and a t  140 n i l e s  per hour the fiow was 
. turb,ulent. over t* qntlre.upper. suq£'ace af the xiw. Coiltrol could 
$9 nkintained t o  110 d i e s  per hovr, resul t ing i n  a normal value 
of ma*:a l i f t  coefficient. The clrag was very high a t  low speeds, 
however, arld gower-off l a n d i ~ s  a t  low sgeeds were bailgerous Secause 
of the excessiveljr steep gliding angle and high sinking s2esd. 
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